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. . . . 1 r East to srk Though. How can a aaaaaAcqcitted. Mack Whitman, indicted have a buyer on the floor of-n-e dilfer-- 4 P of checking pnm..e ..
ent Warehouses during the rear. & bowels is said to be very marked. watch no matter how costly lie exoecf- - J5LLOCAL. for th murder of George Bart-inire- r

ABSOLUTELY0 j
which took place on Mr. J. M. Harrison's

ed to go when the main spring wotft
operate f How can anyone Uu well whenA syndicate of live also promised to In eaiy cases, aceoromg w --cmmh,

have buyers on the floor. the mullein milk npiwars tact very1884. stock farm in May last, was pat upon his us stomach, liver or kidnevs ate out of
The following resolution was adopted: I iuiicJi An the same manner new nver order t Of course you say, "He cannot."trial Tuesday, and acquitted. A fatal cir
Whereas, the business men of the which it is much more palatable et thousands of people drag adous miscumstance in the case to the State, wasSubscription Bates erably in that condition ; not sick abed.town oi oaiisDury aesinng to extend Ji large number of cases oi pulmonarythat Barringer was the assailant, and the but uot aide to work with comfort andtne Dusmess or manuiactunng rooacco consumption have leen treaieu 10 m.killing was proved to hare been douc in energy. How foolish, when a bottle or

Vincent hospital, Dublin, exclusively onself-defenc-e. two of Paiker's Ionic would set them all
right. Try it, and get' back your health

1.
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J in this town, do hereby offer to any
good Tobacco Manufacturers two good
factory buildings free of rent for one aud spirits.

MINING DEPARTMENT. year, with a guarantee of reasonable

mullein ; and it is said that crowds of
patients have been attracted to the hos-

pital by the wenderful results which

have been obtaiued from the singularly
simple treatment. In phthisical coughs uC STORE

rent thereafter. One Botti.k instead ok a Dozen.
And it took only oue bottle to do it,".,.,, tor Inform uloa on

will Dlesue 8j-"dert- lsed The Warehouse men are also authorT. K. BRPXSK. B. K. E AMES. at. X.
..iinlwsi'.C said a gentleman, speaking of Parker'sized to insert the resolution in their adMANAGERS.atcuman. t Hair lialsum. 1 had a run of fever, andgreat relief is said to follow smokingvertisements and circulars.

dried mullein leaves, which are said to when I got. well of that my hair began to
fall so fast as to alarm me. I really didn't. . n-i- ll cUir. Christ ehurch No further business the meeting adThe gold, silver and copper mines of

journed to meet Tuesday night, Dec. 2, now what to do, until one day a frieudthe United .States are pouring into this be very pleasant to smoke. They can be
made into cigarettes. In early cases ofttf Dee. u, o.

1884. H. M. Johes, Sec. said, 'Try Parker's Hair Balsam That
Dec 3d. ta' vt-T- --3country about $3,000,000 errifjWOnth iu

actual bullion. North CarjMulreportion
was some months ago. hat surprised
me was the fact that one bottle wan

o-- pulmonary consumption mullein appears
to have a distinct weight increasing jmjw - FULL from TOP to BOTTOM!Who Will Compete ?indebted to Branson for a eopy

. aaK 4f this is very small, Why f becausekVeare

Sortli Carolina Aimauac aw icw, enough. 1 expected to use up a dozen.77
Clean, highly perfumed, not oily, uot a
dye. Restores original color.

er,aud to be an excellent palliative to the
cough iu the later stages, besides beingThe following list of premiums, offeredII'" . T got op and worthy oi

we have not the mineral Hut because we
have not the menus of treating our ores
for the several products. Many thousand

j. fary neatly

r ptrouatfe.
by the World's Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition, is earnestly com

the very best remedy to antagonize
looseness of the bowels. Wool, in the

tons have been worked up as free milling KIDNEY COMPLAINT.mended to the planters of this State. The U. S. Dispensatory, speaks of mullein
received too late for this paper

He For over six years I have been a terrifrom T. iv. urujoer, now at x. leaves as 'demulcent and emollient,77
and as reported to possess "anodyne ble sufferer from a troublesome kidnev

planters of North Carolina took the pre
tnium for cotton at one of our great ua
tional expositions, and with proper judg

assisting in setting up torth
complaint, for the reliet of w hich I have

gold ore when . they were known to eon-tai- n

10 per cent, copper (or $20 per tou)
30 percent, sulphur (or $10 per ton)
10 per ceut. lend or ($15 per tou) and $15
iu gold. Making a total of $60 per ton
and giving a result of from $4 to $8.

properties which render them useful 111
spent over $256 without Benefit ; the most1pectoral complaints."' noted so-call- remedies proving failures.

ment iu selection and preparat:ou, tbey
may score another victory at New Orleans. The use of one single bottle of B. B. B. haso

NEVER SO MANY GOODS
IN ONE STORE BEFORE IN SALISBURY

It must be admitted that the prices to be been marvelous, giving more relief than allIt is understood that Gov. Cleveland
lV THE PRINTER. Persons This can only be remedied by the erec awarded are tempting ones. will send in his resignation to the New other treatment combined. It is a quick

cure, while others, if they cure at al 1. arei.a far uewspancr. ndvertisi ni: or The premiums for uplands are at fol York legislature at its first session in in the distant future.
orMre "ue8U;d to send by mail lows : January. He will then be succeeded as

tion of a works to ntilize the several
products of our ores. When this is done
by the proper people, North Carolina
will figure with her western sister States

' v. iBest bale of American cotton, upland,lgltffll ny tb same. W e seldom
. U a :lU iU tills. lUt those ill.

1 jGovernor by Lieutenant Governor David
uot long stapte, first premium, $500.i,e wt - ,

C. H. ROBERT, At lai.ta
Water Works.

CATARRH.
The China and Queensware House ot

B. Hill, of Elmira. Lieutenant Governor
in the production of bullion. Thousandj te at have no right to withhold Best bale of Americau cotton, upland. Hill is 40 vears of aire aud a bachelor.of tons of ore are on the surface at this

r dues. not long staple, second premium, $250.Puor'a Watchman.
o He is considered one of the ablest law

McBride & Co., Atlanta, is perhaps thedate which if it could be worked up iu
this State would pay a handsome profit. Best bale of Americau cotton, benders vers iu the state, anu au exceedinglye W V 1 iiiii'. friatwla n i 1 lu. largest in the south. Mr. A. J. McBride of

this firm has been cured of catarrh of theIll) V l Pt v. o . J uo uv
adroit politician. He was the Democrat(meaning cottou grown on the alluvial

lands of the Mississippi or its tributaries)tolearuof his arrival iu the United
.:n i... i. ic leader iu the New York assembly du nose of 16 years standing by the use of

B. B. B., after every known remedy and
treatment had failed. B. B. B. cures

anu mvui iuwe iu kww n3lfS again, not from extra staple seed, premium, $500. ring several sessions.
The Harding mica mine in Ashe coun-

ty, has been worked for some time. The
average production brings $3 per lb. this

arid Xmaa with us. After which he The rules to be observed are : Catarrh in a few weeks, after slothful stuff
il return to his business House iu ion- - All entries to be made before December STOCK

FULL & COMPLETE
Epithelioma or kin Cancerin ice is according to the size. Some is has failed for years. Write to him and

learn all the facts.
r. -I- ....

in ro"""" 15th. Blank applications can be obtainedproduced that will trim 12x15 inches, This form of cancer is the most prcva- o
lent type, and is in many cases fatal, as itthisbriugs$8 per lb. They have out a

fflfaaeed raisers selling iheir crops in
from the omce ot tiie department or in-

stallation of the exposition. All entries
to be made from cottou raised iu 1884,

little over $3,000 worth gradually eats away until it destroys life
Ic would seem that Swifts Specific is in-

deed a specific of this scourge.
market wilL see elsewhere in this

er a renewed interest of the business aud all bales to weigh not less than 450Prof. Hidden on the Kind's Moun Mrs. K A Armstrong, Verona Miss-writ- ( s

An Editor.
I have been almost entirely cured of

nasal catarrh of several years standing, by
3 bottles of B. B. B. I have tried many
other remedies, but none equal B. B. B. It
is a quick cure, while others are slow.

J. J. HARDY, Editor "News,"
Toccoa, Ga.

1 r. rT . . I . w.s.. i f , .... f nn1 under date oi May 16, 1884: "After takingtain Tin-Ston- e.
pounds. Parties making entries must
furnish their names and address with that

Hi ntrc III Uic iuuu iiucit-ii- . uuu
six bottles of Swift's Specific the cancer isLt proper efforts will he made to sus-- 1 I III S MIL :healing: is greatlv reduced in size. It nowof the growers, the year iu which grown,

aiid extend it. fives me no pain, and my general healthLast .September 1 found at the Boston
Fair, in the North Carolina exhibit, an the name aud character of gin on which

has so much improved that I am able to beo
un and attend to my household dutiesuulabelled specimen of a dark brown miu ginned, the power used, whether steam,

horse, water or hand iu ginning. ShouldfiiASKSGiviNO UAr. lliere will be a
era which attracted my attention from something I had not been able to do in sev-

eral years. I feel that it will cure me."uplete suspension of business in this the judges have any doubt as to where
the cottou is raised, satisfactory evidencekn y (Thursday), the merchants its unusual specific weight aud its great

hardness. Breaking a small piece from
Mr M N Clayton, of Red Clay,Ga., writes

under recent date: "All painful sensations

GREGORY'S
DYSPEPTIC MIXTURE.

Cn.Ri.oTTE, N. C, May 24, 1884.
This is to certify that seven years ago I

others having agreed to close up and
in mv cancer are decreasing. I ieel decided- -it 1 found that it readily scratched glass, must be furnished by the owners. It most

be entered iu the agricultural departmenttrre the day as recommended by the lv better, and the cancer has commencedaud upou testing its specific gravityideut snd the Governor. Country to heal.''of the main building aud not in the Statefound it to be H.8; and further, npo was cured of dyspepsia by using Gregory's- are therefore advised to expect no exhibit. Dr M F Crumley, Oglethropc, Ga., writes
under date of May 10th: "Mr. Naves, w ho Dvsoeotic Mixture, and the disease liastesting it with the blow pipe ou charcoal,

kiness transactions on thanksgiving A bale of cotton taking a premium iu had such, a terrjble cancer on his face, islouud it infusible ; out powdered and
one class cannot compete iu any other about well. New skin has grown all over

never returned. J. E. Cabsojj.

New Berne, N. C, Jan. 25, 1883.

Dr. W. W. Gregory :

mixed with soda, a few globules of white-- o- class.' his face, and looks almost as well as it evermetal Mere obtained at once. TheselioT Scared. We met a darkey on the did, and I would like some ot your comCotton that has been subjected to pro Dear Sir Enclosed please find check forseveral characteristics put together cou pany to see him.: a tt-- days a no who addressed us $9.00, for which be good enough to send
vinceit me that the ore was easitterite. 01 Messrs J & J 11 llartcr, ot Worth Alancess of machinery other than ginning in

the ordinary way, is excluded from com- - me six bottles of your dyspeptic medicineut thus : 'Mr. Brunei-- , please to tell Chester, Ind , writes under date of May 1sttin stone, aud for auht I kuow to the such as you sent me sometime uack. Thankspeople WLea you print again, that 'The ladv with cancer is improving ngh tor the comlort received bv me and mvletition.
The judges shall consist of two cottonculored people are not seared because along. The Specific increased the discharge

3
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daughter. Yours truly,
(a cnnO "il. Ransom.I Cleveland run ahead of Mr. Blaine or the first tew days, but the soreness ismanufacturers (spinners or weavers) two x 1 " 'gone and she is much better."haiu't thinking about it don't cure L0 WER for mdpiy things than ever before knowncotton planters, two cottou inerchacts, Dn. J.II.McAden, Druggiust Chemist,Mrs W 11 Koute, ot Uordonsvillc, Va.,

contrary was the first that had ever been
found in North Carolina. I informed
Commissioner McGhee and Dr. Dabney
immediately of my discovery as to the
nature of the specimen and they were
greatly pleased with the news. For over
six weeks the specimen was on exhibi-
tion at the taij aud was frequently noti

No. 1 Pauks Building, Charlotte, N.C.rat it. We know the whke folks where
re living, and hain't afraid to trust

aud one cottou broker. Seveu judges iu
all.

writes under date ot May 11, 1884: "I am
much improved. The cancer is better; does Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold

I fm m

tin. iliev have alwavs been ood to Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for severaln not pain me at all. It is a wonder to all my
friends."Iu awarding premiums all bales on ex

audit we behave ourselves J Limn vears, and it lias given universal satisfac
Mr James E Ligon, of Michaux Ferry, tion to those who have given it a lair trial.hibition will be represented by uumbers

furnished by the chief of installation to
II he just as they have always been. Ti taLTNJW'Vs., writes under date of May 19, 1884:ced in the Boston papers us an evidence: are not scared aud don't expect to be, My condition is greatly improved; mythe committee 011 awards.of the fertility of resources of our State.wish you would priut it iu your Cotton may be sold immediately after general health is good ; my appetite good;

cancer decidedly better, aud has begun toIter. At the time of my discovery I could only
learn that the specimen was sent there T IEheal nicely. How can I ever repay you ? BLlXttj xthe judges have awarded the premiums

with the consent of the director general. JUJUVery good," was our answer, "we
in glit the colored pe ople ought to have

Mr j S Rhodes, Mill River, N C, writes

I know it to be a remedy of very re-- mer-
it, and have heard it spoken of by those
who have used it in the highest terms.
From what I know of its composition I can
confidently recommend it to those suffering
from Dyspepsia or any derangement of the
digestive organs. It gives tone to ti e stom-
ach and vigor to the entire system.

(a copy) Jno. H. McAden, M. D.

For sale at the Kluttz Drug Store, Salis-
bury, N. C. 49: ly

by Col. Samuel Tate, of Morgan ton, and
that it very probably came from a uold Every bale of cottou shall have some under date of May 19, 1884 : "My mother

has been using Swift's Specific about twokl much sense.'' ..
' ' J

distinctive mark by which to trace own- -mine iu Burke county. Thinking if weeks, and is improving. The cancer is notfAnd they have, sir ; it's all mistake ship, if it should be necessary. now painful and is healing."such was the fact it was only an accidenput their beinc scured. uiileas ir. be Further information may be obtained Mr T J l eate, ot Wacissa, Fla., writestal "find" iu the gold placers, aud itsHe minktu bier fool a "
under date of May 2, 1881 : "Swift's Speby applying to Dr. C. W. Dabney, 164original location would be verv difficult

. "o
-- O ; cific has cured a cancer on my face, andGiavier street, New Orleans.to discover, therefore nothing was done has almost made a young man out of me." Salisbury Toteco Market.Nothing can be more interesting, as an

"wring feat, thau the improvement about it and it was classed as a ''rata Mr E Tinslcy, of Burr Mills, Va, writes
Quicker Nor Mi and South Rates.lapis" from a region that had alreadyV.ulkiu River from the RuHrn May 1, 1884; "My wife has taken four bot-

tles of Swift's Specific for a cancer, and has corrected weekly bv jno. sheppard.
furnished small quantities of many oflno t0 liean Shoal. At present the A few days ago the stockholders of thethe rarest of minerals.ft kas been made navigable to S w ice- - Wilmington & Weldou Railroad at theirLately I learned through the press and

improved wonderfully. I shall keep it up;
have no doubt it will cure her."

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlan-
ta, Ga. 159 W 23d St N Y, and 1205 Chest-
nut St., Phila.

is Dam, where the work is beintr annual meeting iu Wilmington, authorin scient nc pmrnais mat lliere was aid forward with all energy possible.

tojwjj arc just Ukk anb arc selling niccl).

Id Ladies and CMlta's Wraps are imi all tie new --Hum Oat!

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
NEW MARKETS,

CLOAKS, HAVELOCKS, &c.

VERY NICE AND NEAT ARE THESE GOODS.

ized the board of directors to buildmistake about the locality and that far40 men are constantly employed,

4.50 to G.00
0.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
0.25 to 8.50

28.50 to 15.00
15 00 to 10.50
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lugs, good to fine,
Lugs, tine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good.
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, good to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

from being an accideutal "find" the Bossteam lioisters and several flat- -
branch road from Wilson (or a point near
Wilson) through Fnyetteville into South MARRIED.r. 1 ton specimen was one of many specimensiv mrj nnve expended

ot 158)00, accompli8hiug about 20 collected by Master Robert Claywell, of
Morganton, while he was at school atnavigation. As a general thins

Carolina, at whatever time the directors
think proper. This is the ilsou abort
cut that was talked about so much some
time ago. This action does not, of course,

King's Mountain, and that the mineral
(tiu stone) is comparatively abundant

"wrdforeaeh individual to seethe
m derived from this work. The ad-m- ut

to the laud owner iu that

Wrappers, fancy. none offered.
New tobacco breaks for the past week

have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and

necessarily mean that the road will be
I I a. a . a

at that locality over a considerable area
tilrr I. . . . oum at once, nut it rev. ves hope 111 ar .' HO Will I111 n .U ... 1 .1.. :.. in its geological situation there is..w.v M MUM MfVIl overy reason for believing the tin ore ofwtsdown the river to market much

very important project. It is a reminder,
too, of the very important railroad changKing s Mountain to exist there abundantRWtMa liauliufj It .in 1.1 ill. r lli.. Jerseys! Jerseys?! Jerseys!!!I n - - in in- - mm

lug smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade stiffcr than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well by
putting some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.

By Rev. R. L. Brown, at his residence,
ou the 13th of Nov. 1884, Mr. David H.
Mahaley to Miss Emma V. Tait. Both
of Rowan.

In this county, ou Nov. 20, '84, by-Re-

Sanrl Rothrock, at his residence,
Mr. Henry J. Bost aud Miss Margaret D.
daughter of Mr. Reuben W. Bost.

On the 20th inst., by Rev. Mr. Hedrick,
Mr. Win. J. Walton to Miss Lena R. Ma-

haley ; all of Rowau county.

Business Locals.

m Into
aud we can confidently hope for the ad-
dition of a new and profitable enterprisemarket. wliil, ..t 1,.. es that must come in the near future.

Already the New York and Norfolk short
cut North is completed ; it will uot be a

UIIIV I i '' w of no value for mnr Hiu. iu the mining of tiu.- - T vmurn u OV
'PPropriation will put the river in In addition to the above, Prof. H.

great while before the roads from Richwrites that by test he has established thefor steamers to runfroin the CARPETS.mond to Ridgeway and from Hamlent to,u to Bailev's. and altho.nri, mnv fact that tin ore is widely disseniiuated
over a very considerable distance south

I... I Ml . 0-- ," through counnectious in South CarolinaUH "iu work at rr it ;n 1

anr four stores coutbintdwill be complete, and these will throwPnnciitHl enteinriKftA in t.U

WHITE LEGHORNS.
I have a few Cocks and Cockerels of

this fine breed of fowls which are offered
for sale at reasonable prices.

C. II. Bruxer.

We have them in all sjades, kinds and price?, and more thanaud north of King's Mouutain, also thats , u ao v uii 11

year f.-- .. Raleigh on a direct and quick route besome late fire assays went as high as 68
tween North and South. If the Wilsonper ceut. metalic tiu, while assays of the
short cut is built, that will make a com

ever before had at one time in.our town. They are very attractive and chtap.

Rugs, Mats, and Oil Cloths,petiug line in the same direction, whichFor the Watchman.
Dy Dawns at L4ut ! will be of vast benefit to Fayetteville.

newly discovered Virginia tin stone gave
47 per cent metal very impure. The
problem to be solved at King's Moun-
tain is whether the rich tin stone can be
concentrated from the rock. Until this

Remember
Yon can buy at A. PARKER'S 4 ounces
more of Bread for 5 cents than any other
house in town will sell you, made of the
FINEST NORTHERN FLOUR. And
don't forget that HE ALONE RUNS
a Bakery and can bake your Fruit and
Pound Cakes for Christmas. 7:2t

LAMP CHIMNEYS
At FIVE CENTS A PIECE

At ENNISS' Drug Store.
In all calculations about the future

r' oranno . 1 , . 7. ... either of Raleigh or Fayetteville, theseaknr.7 ,uve8 viue-ela- d lulls
UfW 1llll.nl ,i . sure if not imminent railroad changesproblem is solved we shall uot kuow the

must be taken into account. Baleighvalue of the discovery.
BITS il) SUES,

MATS & CAPS
c.u,ooul" cypress reelsPjoy thrilledj truth' orb unveil- - Chronicle.

throiifh ik o r . .

A Large Stock of
Lamps and

Lanterns
At Reduced Prices at ENNISS'.

3:tf

THE TOBACCO INTERE8T.
llflll more money than at anything else by taking
If I 11 an agency tor t be best selling book out. be-
ginners succeed grandlr. None fall. Terms free.

Hallktt Book Co., Portland, Maine.
Nov. T, 84. ly

Jear ui veugeiui
'ike ilir-.f...- i :
I lib , ulK"t-ciou- a chilledhH s iiiir'is. 1.1 1- - . Salisbury, N. ft, Nov. 25. '84.W8 ': " 'Hiy wars;great eleetorul ..,n. IT2XHIEA meeting of citizens and others was'Mm tin-- .

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
'oath u"Soh uoorsi sweet

held at the Mayor s office to-nig-ht in
behalf of the Tobacco interest of this
place. Dr. J. It. Keen was requested

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, April 3, 18t-4- .

f0rth ! T,,J dy kas dawned at last! There can't be anySHIRT mad., a i,M. Wd si.11 the het

Of the Clerk of the Board of Commission-
ers for the County of Rowan, to the first
Monday iu December, A. D. 1884.

Amounts aud items audited by the Board
to the members thereof :

Thos. J. Sum inner, per diem. $34 00

iu large variety auu . - - .
a

, ti, r.ut of thanuil - - '."'
10 act as Chairman, and ti. M. Jones as
Secretary. Illahe iiieui ' -

better, as there is nothing better to
J2 neatlv, well made anu strong.

0 onr .J" W ASHINGTOJf The Committee appointed at a previ
fra,uTVT1tLK'ELAND's brow!

7 tulsehood, tow 'rs crash
it it 4 days ext. service 8 00
u u mileage 10 50

)lll 1

"K iritileu Ho. H. J""II" all l i w w lur WJi

Virtues of Mullein.

The Medicat Record, the well kaowu
allopathic weekly journal of medicine and
surgery, published in New York, endor-
ses the use of mullein tea in a number of
cases. It says :

"In the late meeting of the Interna-tiou- al

Medical Congress at Copenhagen,
Dr. Quinlan, of Dublin, read a paper in
which he advocated the employ of mul-
lein leaves in phthsis (pulmonary con-
sumption,) claiming extraordinary suc-
cess in the treatment of this disease by
iu free use iu a decoction of milk. The
mode of preparation is to infuse an ounce
of the dried leaves or the equivalent of
the fresh in a pint of milk. Boil it ten
minutes and then strain. This infusion
is administered warm to the patient,
with or without a little sugar. The whole
pint is given in two doses during the 24
hours. The hot decoction is said to be
very easiug to consumptive coughs, so
that during its use the ordinary cough
mixture may be dispensed with. Iu

- 1 .1 . 1 1 : nnnL--a !.....

Bacon
Butter
Chickeus
Eggs
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Faathers
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oate
Wheat
Wool

20
15 to 20

8-- J0

10 to II
75

1.75-2.- 00

50

:J0-3- T
75-l-bt

75
.'15

"'KI1L tl - Tf

C F Baker,
ti it

W L Kluttz,

J G Fleming,

L W Coleman,

per diem 34 00
4 days ext. service 8 00
per diem 34 00

4 days ext. service 8 00
per diem 32 00
mileage 14 85
per diem 32 00

d! Piume, the widow's
IN ALL THE NEW CUT AND STYLES OUT TMS SEASON,

and best aortmont at the lofor men youths, and boys; and wo have the lamest
prices to be found in our city.

North SrjJm East to Wer.

ous meeting reported
On subscriptions to pay Rents for

two Factories : it was found that $330
had been subscribed. It was also shown
that a sufficient amount could be ob-
tained to pay the balance of rent ne-
cessary.

Committee on Rents reported that
two good Factories could be obtained
for $500.

Mr. H. C. Bost forcibly and plainly
explained to the meeting the necessity
and advantages of establishing factories
here as well as making it a good leaf
market. Mr. David Smith followed in
an appropriate manner, and commend- -

Pfc f.ra".ciich sov'reim. " mileage 16 00
H N Woodson, clerk, per diem 34 00 cuu da,lig,lt crow.,i"2

Ti.P.H.
1265 35

the members of the
?xTY-piv-

r.

Total.

Distances travel by the town besides. Also, we arc large buyers r
allCotton fhanKerosene and:0fKh, bT8 will i. Go to ENNISS and buy

Maobine oils. kinds of Country Produce,SSL?-- Vermiiwthc
you to sell well when you buy where you se. . 1

J3?It helps
Truly,..'J bntfi. .

"eH ana adults.

Board in attending the sessions of the same:
J G Fleming, 227 miles
L W Coleman, 320 "
Thos. J Sumner, 210 "

Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.
Nov. 25, 1884. 4 w

mi0 - fuaranteed to give j ing the remarks of Mr. Bost.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB-

SCRIBE FOR "THE CAROLINA
WATCHMH. $1.50. J. L. GASKII ISeveral parties present guaranteed to


